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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. C- - EINDLEY, M. D.
Practice limited to

KYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT,
and fitting-- of (lame.

'Offioo hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6; and on ap
ipointmeut. Telephones 261 and 77.

Uhaiits Pahs. - - Omoo

1)RS. DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS,

a. n. noi'ULAs aria a. douolas, k.d
j'hyaician and Dummc" of Women
' f.irtieon. and Children.

.hone 631. Res. 1051.
Cor. Bixth and E streets.

1 ts Pass, - - Ohkoon

)R. R. C. KELSEY
t

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
'onklin building', North.Sixth Street,

I ; xnite poatoffloe.
i ill co phone 101W; res. phone 6U7.

' AMTH PASH, - OmaOH.

,R. W. F. KREMER

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ofllee in Courier Uulldlng.
' Office phone 911, residence 413.

Eyes UsU'd and glasses fitted.
UhAnts Pahh, Ohkoon.

J.ARL V. INGELS

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST.
All work guaranteed accurate and re- -

Hal1 e.
C Ki r (.po. I'. O. Phone 1003.

(ilMN'IB . . ., - OHKOON.

J I, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,

Practice In all State and Federal Courts.
Olllce In Opera House Uuilding.

Guanth Pahh, Ohkoon

. C. HALE,

ATTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Otlloe over First National Bank,

Jkants Pass, - Obkuon.

(J II. CLEMENTS

ATTOKNHY-AT-LA-

I'ractlra In Htute and Fedural Courts.
Ofllee on Uth and C streets opposite

Court House. I'hone 10(11.

tliiANis Pass, Owcoon

C. HOUGH,
t

ATTORN
1'ractices in all Statoand Fmleral Courts

Ollluoover Hair Kiddle Hardware Co.

Chants Pahh, Ohkoon

J. II. AUSTIN,

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Union Uulldlng

KBkIIV .... OHKOON

31 ISS MARYS. PARKER.

PUBLIC STENOG RAPHE It

Cor. 0th. and O. St. I'hone 73. lion. 407

Grants Pahh - . ohkoon.

Palace Barber Shop
DATES & WILLIAMS, Propra,

Shaving, Hair Cutting
Haths, Etc.

Kutjlhlip neat and clean and a
work rlrst-Clus-

J. E. PETERSON
(imonkkh)

"df, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
Agent ltig Horn llunln Iiml Co.,

A joining. Anchor Wire Funco.

II. I. He) II. ,1.1. 1. J. I.swtiiu

Reynolds S Lawton

Civil and Mining
Engineers- -

MECHANICAL DRAUGHTS-
MEN AND SURVEYORS.

(rants lass - . Oregon

Men Put Sixty In Dinjir.

More llinu half of mankind over IU)

years of age sulTi'r finm kidney and
bladder dmordem, usually ciiKlnrgn-nicn- t

of ironialo gland. This is both

i'Hiulul and riaiiKcrouii, and Foley '

Cure nhiiultt lie tnkcu at the
(I'm siwu of dniigur, as it correciH
IrrcgiilHritifis and has cured ninny old
mill of this dlM'smv Mr. KodniY
llurnelt, Kock Port, Mo., writes: "I
uttered wiih enliirgi'd prostate g laud

ami kidney tronhln fur yrars anil alter
taking two iHUtli'Siif Folcf'ri Knluev
l.'ure 1 feel Im'Hit than 1 iinrn for 'JO

years nlthouuh I am now VI years
OIn. ror hsIii iit It. A. Holcrmuiid

Maa'i llnrcssoasblcncii

Is often as great as woman's Hut
This. S. Austin, Manager of the

ltcpuhlicnu, " of Leavenworth, Ind,
W'ss not unreasonable, when he re
fused to allow the doctors to 0M'rnte
nil his wife, for femalii trouble, "In-
stead," be says, "we cotii'lutled to trv
Klei'trlo Hitters.. Mr wife was then
so sick she rould hardly leave her
bed, and live physicians had tailed i

relieve her. Alter taking Kbit tic
Hitters, she whs ertectly cured, and
can uow nrforiu all the houselioh:
duties." Guaranteed by ail drrg
gists, price MV.

W. II. Sherman-Timbe- r, iieal F.Hli.tti and
Koouis V and 10 Masonic

Temple.

Wllllstns' tn.tl.n Vilaque SDr cur llllii.l.
and llcluiis

I'llt'K. li .iLorlMtthe luiuoi..
hiI His at ii.'...s a isulti.-r- . im.-- l.miaiki ...

n i lief. llr. llll.m. lu.li.li 'ir Him
menl in nnis.r.'.l f.ir I'iim.,,.! li. h

tn of tin. prlvttt. purl. Kvrrv IH'l In
wiirrsnlcil. liv tlrtu'suts. r.y ni.M on
ot nrl.-- M cent. Anil SI.

AaUlaCTUnlaa CO.. 'n.. Cl.isiali. Villi

Pkrhitadk as obstihat case rather
than lanh It Into action If von want to e
good progress made. This is as tro
when It Is a faulty human syntm as
when It is a baulky muln.

Alcoholic stimulants and alcoholic med-

icines whip the digestive functions Into
quick actlun but do not prevent the weak-
ening reaction which follow so cbneiu.

In cases of Impaired appetite and diges-
tion and wasting away, a
safe and reliable tonic Is needed and Is

the only tiling that can lie relied ution.
Dr. Pierce discovered, forty year ago,

that Nature hail provided freely lor these
need of her children and that 111 her

were the remedies. Glyceric
ex tracts of Golden Seal root. Queen's root.
Stone root, Hlack Cherry bark, Hloodriiot
and Mandrake root, as prepared, com-

bined and preserved without alcohol, in
Dr. 'Icree's Uolden Medical lAtcwenj,
constitute the most effective and certain
tonic, alterative ana tissue renunuing
remedy ever offered to the public.

A prominent merchant, Mr. J. Alfred
A ..... ,.r MMi Haliit. Lawrence Htrwel. Mon

treal. Canada, writes: "1 have uxil Doctor
Her. e s Oulilin Mullral Dlteovery oit ana
on for nliiH team. W hen I bava It In the
bouse I need nu a.ictor or otber medicine.
Nino jreara wo I waa troubled Willi

Your 'Golden Medical IilacoTerjr'
eliminated the uric arid from ths sr.tem.
Hlie e that time 1 baro new been without
It In the houMt. Thnru Is no other meilii lna
I tiilnk hi much uf, nor none I think Its
qusL Every ons U whom 1 nwonimended

It is pleated with the results, and all thank
me for adrlHliur its unn. It 1 a aplrnilld
remedy for aUimacli troubles cures colds In
a few daya. and Is the only sure cure I know
Of for ' La Orivne.'"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser Is sent free on receipt of stumps
to pay eipenxe of mulling only. Send
21 one-cen- t stamps for the paper-covere-

book, or 31 stamps fur the rlntlt-boun-

aVddress Dr. It. V. Pierce, Builalo, N. Y.

GRANTS PASS HAS

WOMAN HOP BUYER

Only One In the World-- Mr

Ranzati a Versatile Woman of

Ability and Experience.

Grants Pass Is gaining prestige in

more lines tiiau one, and is hi coining

known abroad in many ways. The

latest honor to the metropolis of

Hontheru Oregon is that of having
the only woman hop bnyer in the
world. The lady who holds this
rare distinction ii Hi. John liauzaa

Mrs. KmizHU reprsents one of the
largest Arms iu the East, that deal in
hops, and the territory that she will
buy in will embrace Kogue River and
Uinpqna Valleys. She completed this
w eek the work of securing samples
of every lot of hopB in tills Valley,
and neit week she will secure sam-

ples of all the cropj iu the Umpqua
Valley. No wiles have yet been
made of Hontheru Oregon hops, as the
growers ate holding for IS cents or
more, while the buyers are ouly able
to offer abont 10 cents a pound.

That Mrs. iiiinzna slionld become a
uccessfnl buyer is reasonably to be

supiKiaed, for she has had large ex
perience iu hops, and is a woman of
unusual energy and business capacity.
With her husband, John Kauzau, she
has been growing hops for ccvoral
years, and they have the largest
yard iu Houtheru Oregon, it con
taining 1(H) acres. Among the hop
growers of Kngne Hivnr Valley Mrs.
Hhii.iiu holds tlio credit of being able
to get uioro work and better work out
of a gang of pickers thau any other
yard boss iu this Valley. Mrs. Kan-xit- u

iu addition to attending herniulii-tud- n

of biiKlness duties and supervis-
ing her home affairs, finds (line to
indulge in literary work, with hops
as the tiinme. Her many articles
dealing with the various phases of tho
hop Industry, and published in the
I'ortlnnd. Hcnttl", Tacotun uud Unn

Francisco dailies and iu the publica
tions in tho Kast devoted to the in
terests or hop growers how consider-
able literary merit and a thorough
knowledge of her subject that is ahigh
compliment to her ability as a writer.
Mrc ltnu.au, who is a Grants Pass
woman, and the versatility nud the
ability that she displays gives proof
that she has good prospects of at-

taining a uienstird of success far above
the average of people.

Fivorcd by Both Parties.

ltepublieana and Democrats alike
praise Foley's Honey and Tar for
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
diseases, a. no other remedy cm cum
pare with it. It is safe and sure. F
T. Slater, merchant, 171 Maine St.
Gloucester, Ma-a.- , writes: " Foley 'i

Honey and Tar cured me of a very
had ((High whith I had fill three
uinntha though other remedies failed
to benefit toe. 1 ran highly rect m
tneiid it fur coughs unit colds."

n.w hokk or the holm, s busi
1 n f .i k( S'.rll.i.l 1, in,. T ttlll Itt-

l'l ii.ll.'W Di 111. .1 1.. v lit It ti- t t ' tit' II
. .'. f, r til.' It IM. .IH'I ). ..f .Vai , lit.t

r. I' I.' (.1, . f. r I. m:.. a. r.
'I !i .1 !.:.. ,ii (. U f

.in. r ,.r,( fl'.. hii.1
m. .., - I., ni.- n 1. 1.1,1 rr:.'

' I III i ,..tl e

L' U BUSINESS COLLHuZ
'01 .a..il,'!l wtlli' to l... 1. j

!4 J7 Y. M C. A. UMs., 1'ortUnd, Or.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS, OREGON,

LELANI)

The farmers are wishing for rain
so plowing and seeding can be doue.

The raw mill on Brimstone is doiug
good work. They are turning out
first-clas- s lumber.

Gene Golf lias rented the hill mine
of J. Lewis. Gene has bad consider-
able experience io placer mining.

Our merchants have bad to put oo
more delivery teams to deliver the
freight that it ordered to the different
points.

C. O. Burnett has sold his interest
in the Inland saloon to Geo. Strong
and has gone to the Pass to locate.
He likes a bigger town. We under-

stand he has sold his interest in the
Cupper Stain mine for a big figure.

Col. Blasdel has started another
camp oo his ditch line. He is trying
to complete the ditcli before this
year's run of water. The construct-
ing of this ditch is a big nndertakiur,
but the Colouel is eqoal to the emer-

gency.

Mr. Farllng is selling hay in Leland
to ths Wilson Mercantile Co. He gets

10 a ton oo the ranch, then he gets
pay for delivering. Hay is cheaper
this year than in former years as there
was a big crop raised, also a lerg
acount was summered over.

We are having fine weather. It Is

too dry to plow. The nights are a
little frosty but the weather is very
invigorating. Some people are com-

plaining of having colds. No other
sickness to report, as this is a healthy
country. People dou't get sick unless
the sickness is brought from abroad.
Our children are pictures of health.

In reading of the list of prizes that
Josephine couuty received from the
Portland fair is not to be wondered at
for we havn't got the pull that some
other counties of Oregon have. Some-

times these pulls come in different
ways. We known that our fruit can-

not be excelled in any place iu the
United States, also our grass, vege-

tables and stock is of the finest
quality.

Stock is holding its own and is iu
g.md condition for the Winter. To
see rome of tho ranches here that a
few years ago were covered with
brush and timber, that have been
brought under cultivation witli the
help of the mattock is surprising.
Now the finest of fruit tiees with fine
big healthy ml apples, also other
fruits and vigutables cover the laud.
This has been bronght about in a very
few yenrs. Meu with plnck and
energy do not cry hard times. The
ynuug man has at present as good a
show as ever if he will work.

We have good school houses conveu-lent'-

Bitbated and people looking for
homes will find this a desirable lo- -

catou. Wide Awake.

IU. L tX. "U. Column

All matter for this column Is supplied
by the tlrants Pass Woman's Christian
Temperance Union.

Tho lwure by Mrs. Callio Howe
at the Methodist Church ou Monday
eveuiug was listened to by an atten
tive aud interest! d audience. She is
not at a loss for convincing argument
aud the spirit of love and good w ill

s her speeches. She says
that the degradation of the drunkard
used to be shown to the people, but
uow more good is done by showing
the bvauty of sober and right living.
Guuerally bare statistics are unin-
teresting, either to hear or rend, but
when with her chart sho showed the
comparative cost of liquor, tobacco,
bread, missions, temperance work,
etc., thty became :utrestinii.

Among other things she spoke of
the noble governors who are taking
a stand for law- - enforcement and ou
the side of temperauce and right.
among them Governor Hanley of
Indiana, who says ho will not appoint
to any government otlice, a man who
drinks ; tltnt if the great corporations
require sober meu so should the state.
He is brave aud true in all his ex-

pressions, and has the courage of his
convictions. Governor Hocli of Kan-
sas who says that "the only logical
IHtlitical altitude to he assumed iu re-

gard to the liquor question is absolute
prohibit ion If the salt 1011 is right it
should be upheld In every possible
wav, if it is wrung it should he dune
away with. Ily any fair basis of
measurement, prol ihitiuu in Kansas
is a grand a. d glurious success ml
there am more saloon mm in
there now than for S.i jeirspast."
And also of Governor Folk of Mis
souri uiioii whom the eyes of the poo
pie all over the country lone been
turned because of his
campaign and whom the St. Louis
brewers and liquor dealers hnte sn
bitterly fur enfoicing the Sunday law
of that state. Hurrah tor the uohle
men an over me country w ho are in
high positions yet can not be hr bed
iuto violating their uallis of otlice,
bill stand for the right "us God gives
them to see the right "

Wo are glad tint Mrs. Howe cime
to us and bid her God sx-e- as she
goes from place to place prrai-hiu-

the gosiel nf Teincrance.

Cuunttrltilin( the brnumc

Foley t'o. , I'hiiago, originated
Hotiey and Tar as a throat and lung
remedy, and ou account of the great t
merit and popularity of
Honey and Tar many imitations iir
offered for the geuuine. Ask for
Foley's Honey and Tar aud refuse auv
ul stitiite offered as no other re

will give the same satisfaction.
It is mildly laxative. It contains no
opiates and is salest for children aud
lelicate persona Fur sale bv It A

Hotel muud.

Nature's Great Invention

Ji Ob art

On de banks ob de Amaton. far sway, far swsy,
Whar Or. Green Kits August Flower, to di. day ;

Ah ;,irksd do flower, in Auu,t In ole Brazil.
An' aldo' I'M a Yankee, ah long, to be dar .till.

((August Flower is the only medicine
(free from alcoholic stimulants) that has

In successful in keeping the entire
thirty-tw- o feet of digestive apparatus in a
normal condition, and assisting nature's
processes of digestion, separation and ab-

sorptionfor building and
by preventing ALI, irregular or unnatural
causes which interrupt healthy and per-

fect natural processes and result in intes-

tinal indigestion, catarrhal affections
(causing appendicitis stoppage of the

duct), fermentation of unhealthy
?;all

nervous dyspepsia, headache, con-

stipation and other complaints, such as
colic, biliousness, jaundice, etc.
(JAugust Flower is nature's intended reg-

ulator. Two sis, 25c, 75c. All druggist,

r or Rale by Or. J. C. rimlth.

BUSINESS POINTERS.

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist.
Kodaks Courier Building.
Frnit faper Courier otlice.
M. Clement, Prescription Druitgist.

A Gentleman's smoke the Stage
line.

Souvenir Postal Cards Courier
building.

Sausnne Grinders and stuffera at
Cramer Bros.

Order seals and rubber stamps of
A. E. Voorhies.

F'or a e'eau bed and a good meal
try the Western Hotel.

President Roosevelt in colors with
large mat, 10c at the Music Store.

Second hand cook stoves and heaters
cheap. Moore's second hand store.

Aud still I am insuring and selling
real estate at the old stand. J. K.
Peterson.

Goto Coron lor Plumbing.
Calling Cards Courier Building.
Paper Napkins Courier Building.
Underwood Typewriter agent. A.

E. Voorhies.
Universal Food choppers, all sizes

at Cramer Brcs.
A splendid line of Koval Charter Oak

Ranges at Coron '

Maps of Oregon Washinton and
California at the Music Store.

Don't let them substitute but In-

sist ou Co liistln Water. All dealers
have it.

A largo assortment of colored
pictmes mounted ready for hanging
at Klo to 20c, a discount of 26 to 70
per cent. Music Store.

Tim Western, a first-clas- family
hotel. Qniet location, yet convenient
to depot and near court house. Good
meals null clean bods aud prices
reasonable.

Curtis & Co. foi Watches, Clocks,
Gold Kings and Jewelry, flue watch
repairing, engraving. Goods sold at
reasonable prices. Come and sen ns.
I. O. O. F. Building, Grunts Pass,
Oregon.

"I Thank the Lord"

criul HuihikIi Plant, of Little Rock,
Ark., "for the relief I got from Buck--
leu's Arnica Salve. It cured my
feniful running sores, which nothing
else wou'd heal, and from which I
had suffered for livo ynirB" It is a
marvelous healer for cuts, horns and
wounds. Guaranteed at all drug
stores; 2."ic;

Bids Wanted
The county court will receive bids

for furnishing steel ceils for the new
jail now being built. All bids to be
iu the hands of the court, December
4, '.().).

SUMMONS.
Iu The Circuit Court of Tho State

of Oregon fur Josephine Cuouty.
MizhIii th Swindell aud

JetTersou Wimer,
I'liintiiTs,

vs.
Matisuu Fredeiihurg

and First National
Bank of Suuilierii
Oregon, a corpoa-tiou- ,

Drfendauts.
To Malison Fredeiihurg, the above

named dcfemlaut.
In the 11:1111,. of the Slate of Oregon,
you are hereby ri iuired to appear and
answer the e niplaiiit Hied against,
you in the above entitled cmrt oil on
before tin- - aiii h ihiv of Decembi r,
l!Hi."i, ami if you fail to up war and
answer the iilatntilT will nnulr t il,

'Court for the n lwf prayed for iu
their I '0111 tint, : A ilecr..
caiii'fiiing 1i1.1t tvrtain mortgage
given hy John Swimli ti mid Kli.abeth
Swiudei, to Matisen Freilenborg npou
'hi St lllllf Of tlll IIOrlllU,l nnr,.,r
und l.ois nmiilieri (i :t uud 4 in Section
II'. of Township 3? S0111I1 of Hu
West 01 iim i ouiitv of Josephine,

c 01 ineuoii, and requiring tlieFust National lunk of Southern Ore-
gon to sin u nder said mortgage and
not.-1- the plaintiff Klizaheth Swiu-- I

den and for such otlur aud further!
ei as to ne t ourt mil y setui(iiiitahle.

This summons is published at the
ouhr of I'eu J. ti. liooib, County
JtnU'e of Jiis.iiin, t'ountv, made
November". .(.--

.
; the tirst'publica-ti- l

being November 111, 1UU.V and tbe
mm luiiiieainm of suiimious being
IWctuhcr '.', l'.0."t.

lit ilIKUT ti. SMITH
ol. Kit S HKtiWN.
At to!! vs fer phiiniiffs.

Partnership Dissolved
Notice is hm by givcu that the

partner-hi- heretofore exist
w. eu li. A. cbb, H. J. Iacs atl(1

Stevens 111 d.r the firm name ofI. A. fith Heal r. m,,. 1,..
twin dissolved. K. It. Stevens retire.
and the business will be contum.,.! h

A. t'ol b and II .1. i."
will colUvt all ao ruiiis

11. A. fOBB,
H J ISAAC'S!,
k. K.srt'-'-s-

.

Urauts lass, Ore., Nov. 14. 1IW)

NOVEMBER 17. 1905.

No Poison in CrumbtrUin'i Coujh Remedy.

From Napier New ZealaDd, Herald :

Two years ago the Pharmacy Board
of New South Wales, Australia, had
an analysis made of all the cough
medicines that were sold in that mar-

ket Out of the entire list they found
only one that they deolared was en-

tirely free from all poisons. This
exceptioD was Chamberlain'i Congb
Remedy, made by the Chamberlain
Medicine Company, Dei Moines,
Iowa, U. S. A. The absence of all
narcotics makes this remedy the
safest and best that can be bad; and
it is with a feeling of secotity that
any mother can give it to her little
one. UhamDeriain s iougu ncnieuj
is especially recommended by its
makers for cough, cold, croup and
whooping coagh. When taken in time
it prevents pneumonia. This remedy
Is for sale by all druggists.

Son Lost Mother.

"Consumption runa iu our family,
aud through it I lost my mother,"
writes E. B. Keid, of Harmony, Me.
"For the past five years, however, on
the slightest sign of a cough or cold,
have taken Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, which has saved me
from serious lung trouble." His
mother's death waa a sad loss for Mr.
Keid, but he learned that lung
trouble must not be neglected, and
how to cure it. Quickest relief and
cure for conshs and colds. Price
5Uc and (1.00; gnarauteed at all drug
storts. Trial bottles me.

A Card.

This is to certify that all druggists
are authorized to refund your money
if Foley's Honey aud Tar fails to cure
your cough or cold. It stops the
cough and heals the lungs. Prevents
pneumonia aud will cure incipient
consumption. Contains no opiates
and is safest for children. Ask for
Foley's Honey aud Tar and insist up-
on having it. Stops the cough and
heals the lnugs. For Bale by H.
A. Kotermund.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done t

IRA TOMPKINS'
On Sixth Street Three chairs

Bath Room in connection

J. M. CHILES
The Pioneer Grocer

RELIABLE GOODS AT
RELIABLE PRICES

A Spteialty

FAR M-- C U R E D

BACON
THE FINEST EVER
BROUGHT TO
GRANTS PASS

Fresh Fruits of All Kinds

Fruit jars, tops and rubbers

New Pi ices for

Undertaking
Goods

Beginning August 1st,
prices for Caskets wil be as
follows :

All $25 Caskets reduced to J15
AllfoO " ' 20

$35&$40 $25

Black Cloth Caskets reduced
50 per cent.

Hearse and service in proportion.

These prices are for cash only.

A. U. Bannard
AT THE

IJIG Furniture Store
North dth St ,

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

FARMERS FEED STABLE
J K. KF.KI.F.Y, l'aoi'K.

Last stable south on Sixth street
lioom under cover for 150 horses in o

to wugons. ISox stalls. Corral) I itloose stock
Only the best hay, clean grain f

alfalfa fed. Uollcd barley and otl .r
grain.

No diseased horses iillou..) P,
rui'M' water, aud trough cloaDcf.
ccry uuy.

Vt aitiug room and toilet room whut
mines can leave wraps and arrucgttheir toilets.

Prices reasonable and best care git 1
stock.

kVl$rML BO YEARS'
tpEXPERIENCE

A. a
Tradc Marks

Designs
CetvmaMT An

nrrnm tending thrh uid diwenmin amy
hftliir anpruhMy piitentaM oBiniiinifa.

tik im lt
- - uu inaiT, III ID

Scientific American.
aanaaonialr UlTi.tntM Ne, I .nvtMt Hr.nlauon of any aniitiOi- .'iin..o. Ti a.1 a

MUNN & Co.8""-- - New York
raack 0ofc am. Waahin, an, lie.

CATARRH
5L t

r;.,i Haifamam

Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy l a Specific,
Sure to Cive Satisfaction.

n w , m m if nalCE.
It cleanses', soothes, heals, aud protects the
diseased membrane. 11 cures mmiu uu

drives awny a Cold in the Head quicklv.
Restores the Senses of Taste and SmelL

Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into the nostrils and alisorbed.
Lau-g- Size, 60 cents at Druggists or by
nwil; Trial Size. 10 cents by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, B6 Warr.--n Si.. Now York,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Colda, Croup and Whooping Cough.

A Great

Separator

There is a BEST
in everything.
It must lie best
MADE, EASIEST
USED, MOST EF-

FECTIVE, MOST
S I M P L K. Hy
uctual coinpari
son in actual

Tubular Separator
Has proved it has these points in
its favor. That's what put it away
fchead of all olhr separators
That's why I sell it. (let hold of
facts. Write to

Rogue Hiver Creamery,
MKDFORD OHKOON.

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

West of flour mill, near R. R. track
Turning, Scroll Work. Stair Work, Hand

Sawing, Cabinet Work, Wood i'ullevx, Saw
Fihnganii gumming, Repairing all kinds.
Prices ripht

E. A. WADE

DRV GOODS,
UNDERWEAR,
NOTIONS, Etc.

Front Street, west Palace hotel

GRANTS PASS, ORE.

B. A. WILLIAMS
Front and 4th Sts. P. 0. Box 273.

Real Estate
Employment office. Houses rented

No. 7.1125 acres, all fenced, list acres
river bottom, "ft cultivated, 111 to hops, 4
miles from railroad town, good roads,
school, etc. A bargain at 15 an ai re. Hop
crop will pay purchase price in two years.

WHY PAY RENT?

Own Your Own Home

I have a modern
house including pantry and
bath, on sewer line, close in,
porch 8x28; small payment in
cash or property. Also

box house, same terms,
Sixth and L streets.

Team and wagen for sale.

J. D. DRAKE.
Phone 484. Grants Pass, Ore.

SI00
REWARD

We will pay One Hundred
Dollars reward for information
leading to the arrest and con-

viction ol any person breaking,
shooting or throwing at the
Insulators on our Electric
Transmission Line.

Condor Water & Power

Ccmpany,

COMMUNICATION

FROM ROTERMUND

Offer to Refund Money if Hy0.
mtl Does Not Cure

Ce.te.nh.

To the Editor of the Courier:
I have been asked recently if the

advertisements printed in ynor
colnniUB regarding Hyotnei were tree
where I offer to refund the money if
this treatment does not core catarrh
I wish yon wonld please print this
letter in as conspicuous a place as
possible iu yonr paper, saying that
we absolutely agree to refund the
money to any purchaser of a Hyotnei
outfit if it does not cure catarrh.

This outfit consists of an inhaler of
a convenient size to be carried in the
vesr pocket so that the user can
brtatho Hyorni fonr or five times
daily. With ti is is included a medi-
cine aropper uud a botllu of Hycniei.
The outfit fells for fl.OO aud is a most
ecoiiroiical trtameut, for the Inhaler
lasts a lifetime and there is enough
Hyotnei for several weeks' usage
while extra botthscau be obtained for
50 cent'.

I trust this letter will settle any
doubts that tuny have arisen as to
our v, illii)gue?8 to refnud the money
for a Ilyoniei outfit, in ca the par.
chaser is not petfictly satisfied.

I wish to say emphatically that our
guarantee ou Iiyomei holds good,
and will refund the money to any
dissntit-flc- purchusir who simply
stntes that lie has used tho trratmeut
according to directions and not been
helped. Kospectfully yours,

II. A. Uotemiuud.

N. E. McGUKW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVER V

Kuiuiture und I'iiiuo
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Fruit Trees
Native to the soil and climate
make the healthiest and best
bearing orchards.

EUREKA NURSERY
Eight juiles from Grants Pass, in
Apple-gat- Valley, All home grown
trees, true to name, fiee from

strong and vigorous growth.
5.(10(1 Spitzenbuigs, all whole root,
ctown gtafls, trees 3)j to 4'. feet
high. (, per 1,000; 4', to 6 feet,
$70 per 1,000.

Twenty fiw other varieties to
select fiom at reasonable prices.

Trees carefully dug and packed
and shipments made to any point

AMiKESS:

J. H. ROBINSON
1

Wilderville, Oregon.

F. G. ROPER
FASHIONABLE

TAILOR
Harmon Block, Upstairs
South Sixth Street

Suits made to Order
PROMPTLY ANDOFTIIK
BKST MAT Kit A I. ANI
IN THE LATKST STYI.K

Cleaning and Repairing
IN FIHST-CI.AS- SHACK
AND SUITS MADK Til
LOOK LIKE N K W

A Trial is Asked and Prices Are Right

COLD, WET WEATHER

Kkmixds All That- -

Dry Wood is Wanted !

The host of seasoned Ouk, Laurel.
Kip. I Mile illwl Miiny-inih- i u'.l tin.
liveied promptly to all pin ts of tho

111 rciisoiiaiiie prices, Five
loads of kindling for $1.00; loss

quantity nt I'.kj tier load. Mill
bluets, 11.7.1 er load. I 'lace your
oi'dois now and select from 2,lilK.I

conls of (food wood.

O. O. LUND
Phone 434

Bet Mill and Moss sts, west of Gilbert creek

MOTT 2 PENNYROYAL PILLS
S&.fo &rd rellBtble. thv

r-i- 3overcome wenkneai, In
crease vigor, bnlsh peins.
No remedy equ&ls OK.
MOT I lP NMVDllVil Dll I 4

ty IriiRisise!i and Dr. Moitt
- fg ' Cbcuitcal Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

MAIUJLK AND GRANITE AVOHKS
I'tDKOPK, I'roprlriur.

of MarbVorr.ni.'11""811 ,ny'hin ,n U,e ll,,eo' -- k kind

.h.tlr;? x;:;ze bu8i"eM "
'Urn'eb Mtk '"Marbl" or Ain Uranit. or any kind ul

Front ttreet, nrxt to Oreene' Gunshop,


